HOME HEALTH JOURNEY

NAVIGATING THE HOME HEALTH MAZE

From the perspective of home health agencies (HHA) and their clients, this graphic illustrates the challenges they may encounter when navigating regulations and requirements.
Each icon represents a challenge. Follow the ‘HHA’ and ‘Client’ arrows to see their roundabout path through the maze.
OVERALL CERTIFICATION AND COMPLIANCE

HHA

Discharge to Community or Other Facility

DISCHARGE
Appropriate Discharge

Staffing
Challenges

Medicare Regulation
and Compliance

HHAs struggle
to identify, recruit,
and retain field
clinicians and staff
with the necessary
home health skills.

HHAs spend a lot of time and
resources complying with the
Conditions of Participation, for
example, emergency
preparedness activities.

HHAs must ensure that third
parties comply with requirements
for each payer they contract with,
including pre-authorization
requirements.

REFERRAL AND INTAKE
Client
Missing
Documentation

Nursing or therapy staff shortages can
delay the delivery of care, interfering with
the overall timing of an episode of care.

CARE DELIVERY

Challenges of Home
Health Work Environment

Lack of Client or
Caregiver Engagement

In-home Compliance

Medicare Homebound
Status and Eligibility
HHAs face referring physicians
who do not understand or
document adequately to
support homebound status.

Referring physicians
seldom send all the
necessary paperwork for
a complete referral so
HHA staff spend days or
weeks following up with
clinician offices to get
needed documentation.

HHA field clinicians must
maintain compliance with
regulations that impact the
delivery of care.

Recertification

Preparing and
Submitting Claims

Payer changes mid-episode,
payment discrepancies, and claims
batching make billing for
reimbursement incredibly complex.

OVERSIGHT AND QUALITY
Target Probe
and Educate

HHAs cannot directly control the care
environment; unsafe neighborhoods,
buildings, or facilities put client’s
health outcomes and HHA field
clinician’s physical wellbeing at risk.

The home health care delivery
experience goes smoothly if
the client or caregiver takes
ownership of the care plan
and activities; without it, client
outcomes are a moving target.

Contracting with
Other Payers

BILLING AND CLAIMS SUBMISSION

Time Lag Between Disciplines

HHA field clinicians worry about clients
declining health after discharge because
they need more care than Medicare will pay
for or there is not caregiver support in the
home.

The Target Probe
and Educate program
occupies HHA time and
resources, detracts from
other high value tasks,
and requires HHAs revise
their policies constantly.

Claims Oversight

HHAs fear Additional Documentation
Requests (ADR) and claim audits.

Payer Coordination

Ongoing Constraints

HHAs work with payers who are not
always fully aware of coverage
requirements and where e.g.,
Medicare Advantage plans do or do
not follow Medicare guidelines.

With changing regulations and guidance, HHAs have
limited time to navigate compliance with dwindling
resources, and the need to constantly retrain staff.
Clients face several barriers to care outcomes, such
as lack of a teachable caregiver, cognitive ability, and
financial resources.

Denial

Appeal

Multi-layered Appeal

HHAs spend excessive time and resources
escalating appeals to the Administrative
Law Judge (ALJ) level instead of being
resolved at the time the claim is made.

Outcomes and Assessment
Information Set (OASIS) Changes

Start of Care Visit

HHA field clinicians spend hours
on disclosures and consents
during Start of Care visits before
they can assess the client;
clients are overwhelmed by the
process and just want care.

HHAs are constantly training and retraining field
clinicians on OASIS documentation changes.

Denial Upheld

CARE COORDINATION

Write Off

48-Hour Requirement

Back-and-Forth with Physician

HHAs often fight against the clock to
obtain sufficient information from the
referral source to start care within 48
hours of admitting a patient.

Scheduling and Coordination

HHAs struggle to obtain documentation and
signatures from referring physicians in a timely
manner as physicians are slow or reluctant to sign
and can threaten to refer patients elsewhere.

HHAs must coordinate the care delivery
schedule around client and caregiver
availability and also have sufficient staff to
respond to new referrals on short notice.

Appeal Won
Successful Claim

Key

Time-Based Challenges

Paperwork Challenges

Clients and Caregivers

CMS Regulations

Other Payers

Durable Medical Equipment (DME) and
Home Medical Equipment (HME) Suppliers

Communication Challenges

People Challenges

Referring Physicians
and Facilities

Medicare Administrative
Contractors (MAC)

Quality Improvement
Organizations (QIO)

State Agencies

Community Organizations

